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KENYON
FALLS
VARSITY
IN
DEFEATS

FAST GAME
RIVALS.

POST
AL SHOWER
GIVEN DR. GARST, OTTERBIEN1S LOYAL FRIEND.

Fine Team Work in Last Half
Enables 0. U. to Bring Back a
31 to 27 Victory.

Professor Emeritus, Devotee to
Interests of Alma Mater,Today
Celebrates 75th Birthday.

ln a fa t and exciting game
,
characterized with quite a little
roughne · the Otterbein Ba ketball team de(eated the Kenyon
b y la t aturday afternoon on
their own floor by the core of 31
to 2 . Although Otterbein ha
f r many year handed it to Kenyon, when playing in \ Ve terville
it i the fir t game they were e,·er
able to win on Kenyon' floor.
The game wa fast and exciting thr ughout, with Kenyon in
the lead mo t of the time. Kenyon . tarted off in the lead and the
core at the end of the fir. t half
"·a l 2 to , in their favor.
In the ·econd half Otterbein
came back tronger than eYer,
and through mean of ome excellent pa
work, pu hed ahead
of their rival . At n time wa
the game certain, and both team fought bitterly to the fini h.
Cro by for Otterbein ·wa the
high scorer, procuring five field
goals.
ook at left <Yttard,played an excellent rrame, holdinrr.hi
man to four ba ket , while he
caged three him elf, one f hi
shot being from the center of th
floor. The re t of the team were
in the game at all time . Bandeen replaced Hall at right guard,
Professor Frederick Loui ~ ddermeyer,
director of famous
\Vea,·er and Hall bein<Y put out
Necldermeyer's band, and violin master, who comes Wednesday evenof the game ju t 20 .econd being with his string quartet to support the chorus in concert
He
will
play
his
Amati,
a
violin
of
great
rarity.
Continued on page two.

Old in year
but young in
·pirrt, a zealous devotee to the
welfare of old Otterbein,
Dr.
Henry
arst to-day celebrates
hi 75th birthday.
All day long
card of congratulation have been
p~uring into the local office addr
ed to the doctor upon whica
are word of congratulation with
expre - ion of be t wi. he for a
continued life of u efulne . From
two to four thi afternoon numerot1 friend called in per on and
extended to him word of greeting with me age
imilar to,.
1

th ·e exprc scd on the can:fs_
, \lthourrh he ha been an untiring worker, never paring himelf in the pur uit of worthy
cau. e , Dr. Gar t to-da) de pite
his ad,·anced age i hale and hearty and bids fair to ee the realization of hi life long and happy
dream, that of a greater Otterbein.
Dr. Gar t entered Otterbein
University
in l ,37, graduating
from the in titution
,Yith the
cla ~ f 1 Gl. Ile later entered
the Lane Theological
eminary
graduating three year following.
He wa the fir t member of the U.
B. denomination
to graduate
from a theological
institution.
For a number of year he was
in the active mini. try and a mem( continued

on page four)
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The Seconds passed it all
around their opponents and utter( continued from page 1.)
ly out-clas ed them in every way.
fore the fmi h for unnecce ary i\It. Vernon wa weak on hitting
roughness.
the ba kets, mis ing repeated
Captain Young' work ha be- chances. IIoweYer their playing
gun to show upon the team now, was not of the inferior order and
and althotio-h the team i com- showed some excellent material
po ed of mo tly new men, he has among the High chool lads. The
denloped them into a fa t and ,·i. iting boy. played clean ball
dano-ernu, bunch. If gi,·en pr per and gaYe an exhibiti n of gentle·upport by the rooter· in the manly conduct.
comino- home conte ts. the Yar- The line up:
..ity expect. to capture the re- Otterbein
Mt. Vernon
maining games on the chedule. Dempsey
r f
:'llcKey
The line up:
Stringer, Lash I f
eymore
Otterbein
Kenyon Lamb rt
c
Culberton
If
\\'caver
Uandeen
r g
.\ttcnber
Young
John
r f
Beatty I~\-ineland, Coll\·erse I g
Po tic
~ro by
c Gaines. :nyder I Field
goal··,
Dempsey
10,
Hall. Ban<lecn r g
:'IIarty I Stringer 2, Lambert ;3. Uandeen
Cook
lg Snyder.Skiles;':',
\\.inelan<l, La.h 2. Comer·e.
Field goals-Young
3. John :3, :'lfd'cy :J, • eymurc ;l, Culberton
ook 3. \\•eaYer
,.\ltenbcr, Postle. Foul CnalsCro by .j_
Deatty 1_.Caines 4., :'IIarty .• Fr:ul j ·'tringer ~- Referee Fouts.
goals-\
uung :l, Deatl). l: mpirc
I
Track Season Promising
\- an \'oorhee .
The first meet .,f tlie stas.,11 i
oYCr and the re;ults ju tify tlie
-SCORE
EASILY
cunclu
ion that Otterbrin
will
1
Seconds take Game from Mt. J1aye ome number one men 10
Vernon High by Big Score.
Ienter the Big Six meet in :.\fay.
:'llt. \·crntm IIigh was not able I Lack of suffrcient training showtu make things interesting- for the ed iLclf but with some goncl hard
.\:cond · Saturday e\·ening, when J outdoor training in the spring our
the latter
tacked up an mer- I half and quarter mile.and '220 yard
whelming ·core again ·t the , i i- I men can run with the fa:-te. t in
tors. It was the . econd' game the tale.
from the start and the core of
Outdoor
meet
with Ohio,
51 lo 1 shows the splendid Denison, and Cincinnati, and an
work of the local .
outdoor and indoor with \VesleyDemp. ey and Ilandeen
were an
are
under
con ideration.
the tars of the game, Demp ey The e promi ing meets . hould
procuring ten field goal , ·while brin~ a 1arge number of men out
Bandeen had six to hi credit. · for practice.
G
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HULITT

THE HOME OF QUALITY

College will Hang Portrait
of
Generous Benefactor in Librnry.
The college recently has had
made an oil portrait
of John
Hulitt of J Iill boro, Ohio. :\Ir.
Hulitt has been one of Otterbein's
be. t friends, e pecially in direst
time· of need. lle was a student
here about the time of the ·i,·il
\\·ar and left college to obey the
call of his c rntry. Altbou h he
wa. not privil aed to r~ttan to
Otterbein hi· intere·t in the college never lagged.
II is gift - to Otterbein date back
twenty years. JJe was leader in
any plan to remove the financial
difficultie5 of the collei;e. His
gift- \\' re spot ca hand often unconditional.
ln the time of <iarke5t need :.\Ir. II uli tl wa:; Otterbein 's greatest
benefactor
and
with the exception of :'II1s. Cochran he has gi,·en a larger amount
of 111, 111:;- to the college than any
oth r fJCr 011..
The amount that Otte1~H~i11has
recei, cd from him totals at almo. t forty thousand dolhrs.
lfe
endm,·ed the hair of Philosophy
and has gfren, a ide from his
general contributions,
t,,·o hundred dollars for the pur:ha e of
books for the library on phili. ophical subjects.
1Ir. Ilulitt has also made gift·
tu cnry college of the United
Brethren church.
IIi contribution out ide of hi, ordinary benevolences amount lo ahout ixty-. ix thou and dollar·.
Be ide
this he J1a loaned considerable
money without intere t 1o needy
student·.
i'Te Ji,·e a quiet, peaceful life
but i till engaged in busincs at
Hill boro. Perhap
no one appreciate
the full value of John
Hulitt to our college as well as
doe our own Dr. antler who
0

know

personally the

The l-nion's Cut-Price Clothing
Clearance is the big-gest kind of a
success. sirnply because we're doing il better Lhan it was eYer
clone before.
Giving you better
clothing and more of it, at lower prices than any other Columbu,; store has dared to give.

Every Overcoat, Every
Suit, Every Raincoat,

EverySpring Top Coat
in the house is price-reduced as the
figures below show. It's dollars to
doughnuts that men don't let such
opportunities
lip by.
15 Overcoats,
'uits,
Raincoats, Etc., at. ..... .

j

$9.50

,20 0\'ercoat , 'uits,
Raincoats, Etc., at...

$14.50

25 vercoats,
Raincoats, Etc.,

$17.75

uits,
at ...

terling

worth of this noble man 'who
give so beautifully to the cau e
of Chri tian Education.

COLUMBUS, OHIO.

Eloc!.ltion Offered
A valuable addition to 1he pre ent curriculum of the Con en·atory of Mu ic i the tudr of elocution which will be offered by
this department during 1he next
emester under the in.truction
uf Profe or Heitman.
The e
Jes ons will be private and will
be given once a week at 75 cent
each.
pecial empha i will be

placed n expre i n and dramatic readino-.
Thi
cour e i offered by all
leading con ervatorie
and i recognized a an inde pen able adjunct t the mu ic department.
Tho e wi hing to enroll for thi
work will ee Prof. Grabill. The
le on are offered to all tudent .

THE
COVET

BEST

GIFTS

0TTERBEL.

that eyery man 1
not hear it. The
by the music
al o a plea ing
meeting.
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is to be regretted

in sch 1 did
Dr. Baker Delivers Strong Ad- music provided
dress Before Y. M. C. A.
committee wa
i.eature f the
Re,·. P. A. Baker, · National
uperintendent
of the Anti- aY. W.C.A.
,
loon
League
addrc ed
the
Young :Men's hri tian Associa"The Heritage
of I Loyalty''
tion Thur day eveni1w. ] li · sub- \\fa the topic f Y. \\'. . A. The
ject wa
ontained in the text, Scripture
le on taken
from
I or. J2: 31-"But
OYet cam- P aim J l!J and Tim. 2: 4 was
e tly the be t gift : and yet show read by the leader Margaret G~I unto y u a more excellent way.'' ver.
Dr. Daker opened by contrasting
Ethel Kephart favored the A the ad,·antage
offer d to the
ociati n with a vocal
lo, "Doe
young mari of toda
and tho e Je us Care?"
ome thoughts
enjoyed by the y uth of fifty br ught
ut by the leader were,
year ag . \Ve must do better Paul aid, '·I haYe kept the faith.'
than our father .. It i not uffici- God'
eal wa on that faith and
ent that we do well; we must do not man'
eal. Faith in God can
our be t. Man people may be 1:hange and yet be the ame.
extraordinary
in their .accom- if your faith does not grow it will
pli hment if they are willino· t not accomplish mu h. This ame
pay the pri e. Particularly is thi faith came down t us from our
true with ollege men.
father a a heritage.
ur faith
"Ally your elf with an un- mu t work; it will die if not ,u ed.
popular cau e," is the price ug- The thouo-ht
f Paul when he
ge ted hy Dr. Dwight
Billi . aid, "I have kept the faith ' was
uch an alliance is the greatest
hi loyalty to God. Have we
discipline in the world. \\ e must kept the faith?
\\'hen we are
pursue
it
patiently,
kindly, faithful
we mu. l serve. Paul
sw ctly. bt:t ,.;teadfa tly. It i loved and erYed hrist.
trne that we can not know eYerything.
It i our bu ines
to
COCHRAN HALL ITEMS.
know a little of CYerythino- and
more about one thing than any
:.\largaret GaYer spent
unday
one el. e. ·Many are simply too
\\·ith her brother in olumbus.
lazy to pay uch a price.
Florence Shride wa
at her
An example wa cited of a
home
in ,roveport O\'Cr unday.
young Bo t n lawy r who allied
hims If
with
an
unpopular
;1Iary "hiffier pent ~·unday at
cau c. namely, Anti- Jayery. His her home in Gahanna.
life ·was actually threatened, but
lks. Beckam has gone l her
by hi. derntion t hi
au e he
home
in :;'forth Loui bury to requi ts the m b which eek hi
main
everal days.
life, and b at it into ubmi ion
o that finally it cheers him. That
;\li s Relnah Mie · e of Ohio
man wa "\\' endall Phillip . He \\·e leyan
ni,·er ity pent evpaid the price and today tand
eral day la t w ek "·ith Edna
high above contemporarie .
Ruo·h.
If you are eekino- power imply
Zola Jacobs-"You
know I ju t
to beat the other fellow h weYcr
't · . ay, 'Nro, • t o any b d y 110
can
you are not de erving of the support of hri tian p ople. Your matter what th y a k me. '
in tructor are po ibly unc n ciou ly doing m re harm than good.
Consistent Reasoning.
Y ur duty i
en·ice to your
''Loyalty to known Truth'' wa
fellowman.
ovet earne tly the the. ubject of an able addres debe t gifts. but remember
that livered by Re\'. A. R. lippinger
God will show a more xcellent of Dayton at the Day of Prayer
way. ] n fact we an not attain
ervice la t Thursday morning.
the be t ervice without follow- Re\'.
lippinger pointed out the
ing the more excellent way. That importance of con istent rea onway is love. For love i the fruit ing when reflecting upon the
of accepting
Je u.
hri·t. a reality
f "hristianity.
:-Jot all
avior.
hri tian truth
can be proven
Dr. Baker acldres ·wa trono- lmt they can be authenticated by
and inspiring and, a wa expre - fair and sound r asoni11g.
ed by the leader of the meetino-, it
t the onclt1sion of thi ad-

VISIT
THE

OLD

RELIABLE

The best In PHOTOGRAPHY
Order Christmas

PHOTOS

Special Rates to Students.

Stateand

early.
High Sts., .. Coiumbus, Ohio

l

~rH~~~~~~r WORK
DRY

AND

CLEANING

PRESSING

______

COLUMBUS,omo

J. R, BRIDENSTINE, AGENT

Office-KEEFER'S
DRUG STORE
Phones-Citizen
27, Bell 177-R.

BucherEngravingCo.

Cotrell &fleonard
Albany, N. Y.

orth High Street

makersof

Columbus,

CAPS, GOWNS
and HOODS
· n Col To t h e A men-::a
leges
. l niversities
From the Atlantic to the
Pacific_. Class

a. pec1alty.

I

''Uncle''Joe

Get Samples and Price.

Student

1

and a full line of Frisbie C l!ar
be ure and call on

Ohio

ILLUSTRATORS
........................................

ontract~

For Gym Shoes and Suits

Choice
Chrysanthemums,
At1:7rican
Beautie , pink and red _Roses, '10lets,
Carnations and any variety of cut flowers. Funeral designs a specialty.
WESTERVILLE REPRESENTATIVE'

.It W. Moses.

dre , Mr. humaker repre enting
the Y. :M. C. . and Mi" ,\· einland. the Y. \\'.
. A. talked upon

.f

Get into the K w Year
\\·ith a deci ion to get corrcct prie s and correct
workmanship
in your
purchases.
WE WILL HELP

The Livingston Seed Co.

.,

WESTERVILLE, OHIO.

YOU

TheColumbus
BlankBook
Manufacturing
Co.
Successors to
The Ruggles-Gale Co.,
317-19-21 S High st.
Complete Binders. Printers, Stationers and
Legal Blank Publishers.

______________

_

appropriate
ubject . The e re- Fav·ors, ·oveltie , Place Card$, Table
marks were foll wed by prayer
De orations, etc., at
f
ff
·n t•·e c'LUTHE 1>A 1>E'R. STO'R.E,
rom di erent per on 1 i1
end your friends one of our Postcards.
dience.
NITSCHKE

BROTHERS,

31-37 Ee.stGay Street, Columbus.

Lambert Hall Reception.
The fourth floor of the Lambert Hall will be the scene next
aturday evenin from 7 to 10 of
a formal reception giYen to the
mu ic and art tudent
and to
the member of the variou athletic organizations.
This reception which i o-i,·en by the fa ulty
of
th
mu ic
and
art departments i the fir t of its
kind to be held in thi hall.

o.

Groceriesand Candy
We have the best line
Groceries and Candies
that you are able to
find anywhere.
Don't
forget to give us a cal.I
when purchasing.

RalphO. Flickinger,
Successor to the firm of Ken•
nedy li Fllcklnser

THE
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TheOtterbein
Revievi
Published weekly during the
college year by the
OTTERBEll
REVIEW PUBLISHING COMPANY,
Westerville, Ohio.

C. D. YATES, '11,

Editor-in-Chief

R. E. EMMITT, '11, Business Manager
C.R.

Layton,

'13, Assistant Editor.

Associate Editors
S. F. \Venger, '11,
C. R. Hall, '12
R. W. Smith, '12,

J. L. Snavely, '13,

Local
Athletic
Alumna!
Exchange

C. V. Roop, '13,
1st Ass't. Bus. Mgr.
R. L. Druhot, '13, 2d Ass't. Bus. Mgr.
.M. A. Muskopf, '12, Subscription
S. R. Converse, '15, Ass't
"

Address
all
Editor Otterbein
Ohio.
Subscription

Agt.
"

communications
to
Review, Westerville,

Price, 75c Per Year, payable in Advance.

Eutered "• serond•clas~ mati,er October 18
1900, at Lile poototfloe at Weat.rvllle,
Otilo
under

,.11e A.ct

or l11lrch a. 187~.

~
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C.W.STOUGHTON,
M.D.

\\'orried?
The tide ha
our.

llear that concert \ \' ednesday
e,·ening. It i not our purpose to
adYerti e through
the editorial
column
of the Re\'iew but we
do like to point out a good thing
to our reader if we know it. For
the pa t four months seyenty-fi.ye
of
tterbein's be t Yoice. have
been rehear·ing faithfully one of
the best choral
compo itions
kn wn to the mu ical world and
these \'Ocali t are now ready
to show the re ult of their work.
Prof. Re !er ha· ·pared neither
time nor energy in making this
eYent a ucce
and the fact that
he l1a · heretofore ne\·er failed to
please the mo t critical \\' e ter,·ille audience with his concerts
Dr. Henry Gar t, '61, who to-day has reached his 75th year.
be peak for thi coming eYent.
And too the be t mu ical talent
anilable ha been ecured to a. - of his thorough knowledge of the
See
si t the choru for thi- e,·ening. school with it pa t record etc,
]V. F. STEAVMA]V
he wa prevailed upon by Dr.
For Anything in the
Can't afford to miss it, can you?
JE\A/EI.RV
LINE.
·anders
and
ther Otterbein
New Chairs.
Also when in need of expert
friend to write a hi tory of the
CLOCK OR WATCH REPAIRING.
Eighteen new oak chair. haYe . chool.
Thi. intere ting book
Situated in the former Sites' store.
been placed in the room of the
complete in it every detail ,va
Art department during the pa t
fini heel
me three
or lour
week. These chair
were puryear ago and now i found on
cha ed with money contributed
WESTERVILLE, 0.
the shelve of the colleo-e libn.ry.
to thi. department
for the purDr. Gar t' activitie
in con- West College Ave. Both Phones.
pose of procur.ing needed furninection with the univer ity lnwture or other article. of neces i ty.
eYer were not centered enti-ely
DR. H. L. SMITH
in hi official position..
Tn e,ery
POSTAL SHOWER
Hours: 9 to 10 a. m., 1 to 3
cri is. particularly
that of tbe
and 7 to 8 p. m.
(continued from page one)
nineties. through which OtterBoth Phones
bein has triumphantly
emerged,
ber of the ~Iiami conference.
Dr.(;arst ha. had conferred upon Dr. Car t spared neither t me
him numerous degrees ha\·ing re- 1101· money in abetting the inchool. . \]though
ceived from Otterbein
the de- terests of thi
East College Avenue
grees .\. l\ .. A. l\f. and L. L. D., ne\·er . en·ing- as official .olicitor
fr >Ill Lebano11 \·alley. D. D .. and he tim and again made ex:enBoth Phones.
si\·e ca1was c,> over the country
:rom Lane. cminan· II. D.
ccuring liberal contributions on
From the time ~f hi· ,.,
o-radua:
. W. M. Gantz- D. D. S.
ach occa 'i n. Ile him. elf never
tion from
ttcrbein he ha been
Dentist
in clo·e touch with hi
c-\lma fail d to respond with hi' own
. Over First
ational Bank ...
irater sen·ing it. cau ·e in manv mean when call of help were
sent
out.
Citz.
Phone
19
Bell Phone 9
capacitie . from l 6 to 1 9
character
of
true
worth,
he \\·as pre ident of the in titution. During the years ] 73 to liberal and zealous in behal• of
1901 he was a tru. tee from ~liap1i worthy cau e , a friend in time
DR. ERMINIE H. SMALLWOOD,
onference and for a number of of need, kind. whole hean j and
tate SLreet.
liri, tian
entlen1an are
years sen·ed on the Exe utivc a real
committee.
He was college trea- but a few of the excellent trait
. urer from moo to 1903. In of thi grand old Otterbein bene- ·when vou need
1. 6!l he was elected
to teach factor. From the ReYie\Y then Opticai Work, see
Latin and filled that position come_ to Dr. Gar. t the heartie t
with wishe for
until the year 1 6. In other congratulation.
duplicated.
Opera glasses
years, he ha in. tructed cla~ e in a happy and prolonged life of ,till Any leo e for
ale or rent.
philosophy and other branche . greater u. efulne ..
Tn the year l !)0.'>-1906 he was
Pickles, Olives, Fruit, Nuts,
college pa tor.
. incc 1900 he
Cakes
has been Profe or Emeritu .
Prof. \\'einland in hemi try to
and many other good things to eat.
l3ecau e of his clo e touch with Peck wakino- up-"Don't
do hat
the Univer ity Dr. Gar t is no again."
MOSES& STOCK,Grocers.
doubt
better
acquainted
with
Peck,later-"\Vhal
wa
the
the hi torr of the chool than matter Prof? I was o,·ercomt by
<Ya."
any other per on today. Because
upport Review Advertisers.

turned-\-ictory

Dr. liar·t to day ha attained
to the ripe old age of .5 years
and yet he is as young in pirit
a:,; a man of thirty-five. \\'hat is
the seer ·t? Dr. Gar t ha dnuted
his life to a noble and unselfish
cam,e and today he rejoice· in the
fruit: of his labors.
Room for
~-;omes"rious reflection here.
The busiest student at Otterbein. \\'ho might it be? If thi
que ·tion were put to the ·tudcnls 11inety per cent at a afe
o-uess would an wer, ·'I.' and
with all the sincerity and truthiulne. s of a Georo-e \\'ashington.
libn ·t, without a doubt. . Dut
might there be a po .. ibility of a
mistake?
True, there are many
hard workers at Otterbein but it
takes a mighty keen mao-nifying
lens to detect an 0\'er-worked indi\·idual. The o-called bu y student will be found in all prob.ability dreaming one hour out of
the three which he or he credits
to the time of application to a
particular . tudy or task at hand.
But there i no time for athletics-no
time for
ocial development-no
time for doing
some of the hard thing which deyo]\·e upon the tudent alone for
accompli hment.
·nu y? • ure !
-killing
time.

G. H. Mayhugh,M. D.,

UTLEY

THE

OTTERBEIN

$4000 INSTRUMENT

GOING RAPIDLY

Amati Violin to be Played by
Neddermeyer at Concert.
The appearance of Prof. • •eddermeyer with hi· trino- quartet
which upport the choru · in it·
concert \ Vedne day night has an
added intere t in that t.Ir. Neddermeyer will play hi· . \mati
violin, one of the rare t f the
rare mu ical in trument .
A number of year ago a tramp
appeared in one of the hop of
Columbu
with an old and de• lapidated violin, the appearance of
which at the time bore no ign
f any value what oever. :Mr.
eddermeyer who happened to
be in thi particular
hop at the
time wa jokingly a ked what
price h would offer for the
po e ion of thi in trument. Mr.
eddermeyer upon examining it,
at once came to the conclu ion
that it wa an in trument of rare
value and that it wa made in
Germany.
He purcha_ed it at
once for four dollar . Taking it
to a repair hop he f und that
for twenty-five dollar he could
ha,·e it put in fir, t clas· hape.
\\.bile in hicago a few m nth
later he took the in trument. to a
connoi ·seur of violin_ who with
a look of surpri e at once informed Mr. • •eddermeyer that h had
an instrument
extrem ly rare
and of gr at value, called an
Amati. ,\ violin of thi kind he
further . aid wa valued at no le
than • -:l.000.00.
:\Ir. • eddermeyer who i reco<rnized a a ma ter musician i ·
greatly in demand and his c ming
here \\.edne·day
e,·enincr is a\ a
f two very important
acrifice
engao-ements. The •edderrneyer
Band which i · known countrywide a· an organization
f fir t
cla musician· ha been eno-aged
n and vento play every aftcrn
1110f the pre ent week at the
orn Exhibition
in
olumbu
appreciatio~
Mr. ~ r ddermeyer'
of the work of the
horu la t
June however cau ·e · him to cancel the engagement for \\' edne _
day in rder that he might appear with hi· quart t at \Yest rville on this day.

Tickets to Musical Wed. Evening
are F.nding Ready Sale.

Monday Visitors.
Re,·.
\\'. Harwood
and
pari hioner :.Ir. and ~Jrs. :. F.
Holme of ak \\·o d. hiu were
Otterbein vi it rs a few hour: today. They are in attendance at
the local option meeting· in olumbu .

Ticket to the Choral concert
to be given \\'edne·day
evening
at o'clock are finding ready sale
and indication point to _a crowded hou e. · The choru ha it~
final rehear al \Vednesday afternoon at which time the Yi i ting
talent will be present.
A large deleg'ation of Columbu people, former tudent and
alumni and friend cf Mrs. facD nald, the oloi t have made
known their intentions of being
pre ent at thi mu ical. The concert of la;t June which becau e
of hi
arti tic ;.nd perfectly
ymmetrical rendition will bring
many out-of-town vi itors who
were in attendance at the commencemert exerci e at that time.
Ticket may till be had at the
t\,·o \ \r esten·ille bank .
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HIGH ST. TAILORS
166 NORTH

HIGH STREET

COLUMBUS,

\Ye will pay your fare to Col um bu , and
you our great

of SUL'l'ING

election

OHIO.

how

at l OP-

ULAR PRICE~.

$25, 27 .50, 30, 32.50

and 35.

HIGHST. TAILORS
166 NORTH

COLUMBUS,

HIGH STREET

OHIO.

Warm Clinkers.
Baked ou: by Edwin L. Barker.

URE \\'OOL?

Material such
ar~ used in our ,Yootex
Garments for women an d
y oungwomen---wear longe1·--look better---do not fade or
wrinkle o ea ily a do mixed
good . Refinement---q u i et
elegance and becomingne s
are other feature
of our
Wooltex garment which are
guaranteed to give :you two
full season : ati factory ervice.
Come in and inspect a Wooltex grtrment inch by
inch--~tbe more carefully you examine it the more
thoroughly you will like it.
\\ hen you want reliablP information as to what
i being worn, come tu our cloak and:suit depart
ment and ee the newe t thing .
RS

•\ kick in time a ,·es the eleven.
.\ o-radt:ale and hi egoti"m are
o n parted.
Th be,t way to help your elf
is to h Ip y ur ·elf.

It i part of the bu ine
prof es 'Or to look wi e.

of a

Fini hed orator· are tho e wh
know whm t quit.
To o-rov away from lauo-hter
is to gro\, le· human.
t

The way to get
keep on keepin

omewhere
on.

i

He wh pin hi· faith t a coed ·hould u. e a afety pin.
d men are known by the
enemies they have made.

IJeing \"rapped up in your elf
will not keep you warm.

T

kno,v what to 'ay i · wi ·dom; to know not to :ay it i tact.
Th Lord mad c lleo-e boy .
but tailor, made their clothe .
The teacher who cea e to be
a student i · not ,·ery long a
teacher.

Z. L. White & Co.
Columbus Ohio.

Rifle For Sale

HERE WE ARE
feal , Lunchc

A new 1 .00 1Iarlin Repeater
It i:a;net what you know but
what you are able to u. e that O'\\'Iledby the ttcrbein Review for
c unt .
sale. Can be bought for 13. 7 5 if
ee
"harity begins at home and called for this week.
t1uite often it die: from clo e contin ment.
By £. L Barker in "American
Educational Re,·iew."

R. E. EMMITT
Support Review Advertiser

.

and choice candie
at
WE TERVILLE
HOME RE TA RA TT
outh tatc t.

B. C. Youmans

BARBER.
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this federation
FEDER
ATE WORLD
ing it.

instead

of preced-

REVIEW

F. C. RICHTER,Prop.

([ofumbus ([ailoring ([o.

In harmony with the progress
of
the peace moyement, the Czar
PAST ABSURDITY IS FUTURE
o(
Ru sia called the first peace
POSSIBILITY.
conference at
The Hague.
All
nations, even including war-like
Hamilton Holt in Strong Lecture Germany, finally agreed to the es149 N tHGHST.
tablishment of th Hague TribunPoints Out Secret of Unial for YO!nntary arbitration.
ReSuitsfrom $20 to $35
versa! Peace.
sulting- from this Italy, France
and Germany
were prevented
Students and citizens listened to from se1zmg upon \"enezuela;
an instructive add res· Friday cv- Russia and England
were kept
ning by Mr. Hamilton Holt, of from \\'ar; President
Roo evelt
cw York City on the ·ubject, \\'as able to bring about peace bc"Thc Federation of the ·world." tween Rus ia and Japan; 100 inDEVELOP! "G and PRINTING
Ir. Holt is the managing- editor ternational disputes were settled;
Mail Orders promptly filled
treaties were conof the Independent.
He is pecu- 75 arbitration
liar as a peaker in that, as Presi- sumated; 600 peace societies were
dent lippinger announced in in- organized; and a mighty movement
olumbus, Ohio
troducing him, he doe· not lecture I toward international peace was in- 32 E. Spring St.
in order to make a living.
He did stituted in the educational world.
not orate but talked in an easy,
Then the second Hague. conferII fer nee wa called. At this conclear and interesting manner.
probably knows more concerning fcren~e another court of arhitraintcrnational
peace, the theme of lion wa instituted in addition to
See H. M. CROGHAN
It
his address, than any other living the one already in existence.
American, h:.wing been present at wa determined
that no nation
or leave laundry at \V. \V. Jamison's Barber Shop
th first and second Hague con- ·bould go to war with another on
Work done and delivered once a week.
ferenccs and more or less directly account of debt unless arbitration
conccrnccl in peace con\'cntions
hould fail. Obligatory
arbitraancl congresses eyer since. His tion lost out only by a small mar/Bell 165--Phones-Citizen
91
Jec:tun ..· has been delivered before gin. Another proposition that the
..,ho11kl be automatic,
se\•cra! of tile 'l..ui-;1.. 1...i:1t1..r11 uni conf('1·P1wr'
Th~
arc the Largest,M
[auufc<1..turcnJ
\'cr ·itie-; and lrns altractcd almost periodic and self go\'erning also
in the World of _____
IIS!:I ____
_
international attention.
failed; but nc\·c1thcless it wa · clcWe wish to sell you sood, pure,
OFFICI"11 ,_
)lr. flolt opened his lecture by ciclccl to hold a third conference. Trade Mark
f
EQUIPMENT
resh meat.
contrasting- the old and the new Following, a great number of arWeiners Always on Hand
was bitration tr~aties were m~de and
conecptic,n of war. \\'ar
FOR ALL
formerly justified and C\'cn en- many disputes ettled.
. ecretary
ATHLETIC
Club Stewards and "Pushers" this
SPORTS
AND
couragecl by practically evcr hu- of • late Knox has submitted a
way.
PASTIMES
man voice and pen; but no\\' it is plan of international arbitration,
arel11almo:t uni\·ersally cond 'mncd or which, it is said, pl ascs all. This
LerdMt•
ed I 11
regarded at least as a deplorable \\'ill be made known in the next
.\ th let.le ~Port. .n,11
,~ known
l'-ht•\IIU
hnve
n
COP'/
President Taft• made throui:hont tlle
evil. \Vashington, Lincoln,
a- ix month·.
or t.l.Je'-Jmtd na t:nt•l•
loeuc
lt'l'4
H
C'.1Hl
worl/1
ns
n
polcon, Franklin
and Sheridan the statement several weeks ago
pie!.• enc:~·clopedln of
What's
N•w
in
Sport
have all pfaced thcmselv s on that he was willing to negotiate G u a r a ntee
,, nd 1,.. "'8 t free on
request
record as opposed to war, while treati s with . everal nati ns pr - of Quality
in best quantity and quality
Lowell has referred to it as mur- providing for absolute arbitration,·
in all difficulties, questions of hon-,
A. G. Spalding & Bros.
der.
at the
This i one of the
191 south Hlllh st., Columbus.
o.
Turning from the sentimental or included.
'Bool(.man Grocery
aspect, war in th pa t has been greatest steps toward
world . 1 eace IA Spen
1 d'd
L'me of T oo th Brushe~,
.
1
enlir ly legal and it was really the ever made a~cl if :Mr. Ta~t 1~ ·uc-1
Manicure Files, Buffers and
Military Brushes.
only recognized m ans of settling cessful he will go down 111 h1story
international
difficulties.
There as a great advocate of peace.
,
Tennis and
The speaker throughout emphaO
really has been no such thing a
Basketball
hoes
international
law. That political sized the analogy between the
of the colonies in ~the
.. at ..
organization of the world i · nec- strngglc
e ·sary to the accomplishment of Revolution and the attempts to
IRWIN'S SHOESTORE
Get your Chocolates at Denn vs'.
world peace is the thought of the federate the world. He prophesthe best Soda Fountai;1 Supgreat philosopher Kant.
Brice in ied as complete a victory for the We keep
plies.
latter as resulted in the fir t.
his "American
ommonwealth"
says all nation are coming to th
.Prudential Life Insurance Co.,
American form of go\·ernment.
Lowest Rates
Thus the federation of the world, An honest effort is being made by Go to--when it does come, will probably
the printers at the Public OpinJOHNSON
be American in principle.
Here
FURNITURE
STORE
ion
plant
to
put
out
neat
work
it must be realized that internaCollege Ave.
Both Phones
without
errors.
For Post Cards and posters.
tional disarmament
mu t follow

--------------------------.KODAKS
COLUMBUS
PHOTOSUPPLY

The New Method

A.G.SPALDING
& BROS.

Spalding

Laundry

EAT

I

IF You

O.BEAVER

Stuff to eat

"D d'' H ff
a

man.

DENNYS'

DENNYCO.

W. H. Montz

TfiE
COLLEGE

BULLETIN

LOCAL

OTTERBEIN

OPTION
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Monday, Jan. 30.
W"ill Find
Large
w·esterville
Examination
..
Delegation in Attendance.
6 p. m., Band Practice.
Two special cars following the
7 p. m., Choral . ociety.
re<Yular ,3::30 car will carry a large
delegation of students and citiTuesday, Jan. 31.
Examination_.
: ze~s of \:' e ·tcr\'ille to Colurnbu.
lip .. m., Y. \\". C. .\ .. Leader,Opal 'this _eYening- to attend_ the county
.'hanks,
• ubject. "Clipping .•· Option . and ~aw r~nforccmcnt
c'.m\'entwn which will be in scsfrom A ociation r.lonthly.··
H. R. GIFFORD, Agt.
51011 from :\londay
7 :30 p. m., Cla
Game.
until \\"ednesday.
The first ser\'ice ,\·ill be
Wednesday, Feb. 1.
held this e,·enin;.; when ·· I:ilh·"
b p. 111.• Choral 'ocicty Concert.
I·s~n<t ay, t I1e famnus e,·angelist,·
Opp. Chittenden Hotel
204 N. High St.
Thursday, Feb. 2.
will addr s: the men in :\Iemorial
4 :30 p. m., Glee Club.
liall.
These meetings are held
6 p. m., Y. :\I. C. _\.
for the purpose of oppo. ing the
1
6 p. m., leiorhetea, Philalethea.
Dean Dill which prO\·ides for an ~~~~~~~"'!"'!"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!'!~
,· ::ln p. 111.• Class Cames.
~n:en<lmc~~t-t~ the Ru::;e Law gi\'THE COLUMBUS
Friday, Feb. 3.
in,., th e utics the nght to n1tc
, G:15 p. 111., Philophrl'nea.
on the liquor question in<lepenli ::\o p. 111., ['hilnmathea.
dent oi the count\'.
Tickets ha,·e h~en di-.;tributecl
'--·
d
F b 4
e . .
ciatur ay,
':UO p. 111., Final Clas:, <.,ame.
tn_ th e st udents and citizens of
.
.
"\\ esten·ille wl1i·t·l1 ··11
t"tl ti
1
. . "
~n I c 1e
; p. m ... \1 usH: and . \rt Receptwn.
1 holder to aclm1ss1011 to a certain
Columbus,O.
16 E. CHESTNUT .'
part nf the hall reserved fnr the
National Sec. to Lecture.
\
\'
estcn·illc
delegation.
Re"Through
the Religious
EduDaugherty had a limited number
cational
_\ssuciation,
arrangenf
the. e ticketA to be r-i,·cn to
ments ha, c 1,een made for proc;tudents
at tl1cir req11c:;t 'and the
curing the sen·ice,-, of _:\Ir. [f. ·.
number
already
distributed
Cupe \\ t,., is the scl'1Ttary ui thL
points
to
a
large
rcprc:-cntatinn
o[
. -ational
l'cligiou,Educational
Otterbein
.
tudents
at
the
first
Best $25.00 to $35.00 values Ever
as,;ucial1<111. :\[r. Cupe will c.leof
the
ses-.;ion.
meeting
OUTFITS
AS YOU WANT AND WHEN YOU
li\'er sC\ eral lectures
sometime

I

l

FROSH

Distinctively a College Tailor

I

l

SPORTING
GOODS
C.O.

l

Sportsmens'
& Athletic
Supplies

during the month of :\larch upon
thc1111.·s concerningthe 1110\'Cmenl with which he is connectecl.
Pre idcnt Clippinger ha· been in
correspondence
with this national
,;ecretary for the pa. t year in an
[or
effurt to perfect arrangements
these C!lming lectures.
.\.' :\fr.
Cope is a strong man in thi. department
it is de med quite a
pri,·ilege tu the stu ..clent to have
him pr sent Lo them thi serie of
lecture ..

CLASS GAME

PREDICTIONS

Review Sets Forth Opinions as
to Outcome of These Contests
For some time past prediction·
ha\·· been gning the round: a· to
the uut c"me uf the cla,-,s rrame ..
The Re\ ic,v accorclingl)
from
obserYation makes
this unpreju<lice<l pr <lictiun.
C\ ening
The game
Tuesday
between the ~eninrs and Junior·
will be won by the .'enior·. On
the ,same e\'ening the conte t
Conservatory
Colors.
between
the lower eta. smen will
The selection of on en·atory
g
to
the
Fre hman.
colors ha' be n demandin°·
the
Th
second
o-ame which is
attention
of music
tudent
and
played
on
Thur.
clay between the
in tructor
for the pa t two
victor
of
the
enior-Junior
fray
week. . Thi
election i being
and
the
academy
tudent
will
made by mean of vote placed
go
to
the
·enior
.
under the color indicated on lips
The final game on 'aturday
of paper placed at the entrance
between
the winner
of the acaof the Con ervatory.
Three dual
demy-upper
cla
men
and the
combination
,-red
and
black,
winners
of
the
Fre
hmanophoblue and gold, yellow and white,
more
"mix-up'
will
land
the
are the colors from which the eFre
hman
at
the
top.
(\Ve
di
lection ·will be made. The preslike
to
put
thi
tn:
print
but
ent vote
tand : red and black,
ha
way
here),
39; blue and gold 3 ; yellow and hone ty
K
ow
if
you
differ
in
this
predicwhite
Later-Red
and black have tion come out and ee for yourelf. Admis ion 25 cent for the
been selected a the Con en·atory
entire
eries of games.
color .

WANT THEM.

BR.OCK
Phi:ophronean

61 N. HIGH St.·
Literary

Program-Jan.

Bell, Main 7792

Society
27.

:\I usic
In the :;\Ioonlight
.\rr. by Denmark
Orchestra
Retiring
'ritic· · ration
Pi neers of Peace
G. \ \·. Duck\,·all.
:\Iu ic
Trotere
(a) ::.Iarching. ong
\"\'eatherby
(b)~1id hipmite
lee tub
Pre·ident's Valedictory
True Greatne
B. F. Richer
elected
Mu ic
Quartet
Inauo-ural
Pr ·ident'
Character Building
J. T. Hogg
J ns1allati n of RemainingOfficer. -elect
::.fuic
Belcher
Polaire
Orche tra
Roll Call
Adjournment

CLIFTON

BEDJi'ORD

~;~ewARROW
:J{otchCOLLARS

llic.,tfor26c.

Clnett, Peabody & Co.,Maken

Morrison's

BOOK
STORE
I still headquarters

for

Books,FineStationery
Magazine
Subscriptions
anda NewLmePostCards
FRANK TRUETER
stiJI repairs clocks, watches and
jewelry. Call on him at Johnson's
Furniture Store.

THE
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OTTERBEINESQUES.

OTTERBEI

.
.a f ew I
R. B. ando i pen d mg
days at hi home in Pot dam.

Dr. :\Iiller-'·I
fear we will
J. J. Dick and i ter received
have to ha\'e the examination in
mathematic
on the day of word aturday of the accidental
death of their uncle who wa
prayer."
truck by a train bet\\'een helby
Hartman-":\Jaybe
we ouaht
and
hiloh.
to take the examinations and let
the pr fe or pray for u ."
J\. E. llughe· wa here atur~• ewman-"\\'here
did Grace day.
act those ribbons?'
E. L. Richey wa: Yi·ited by hi·
] ,ilsing-·'Don 't you know that mother Friday .
• andy won se,·ernl at the poultry ~
• how?''
ALUMNALS .
Dick-" Dut . he i · thinkin{Y
:\[i · :\Iary ·echri t, ·on,who
_eriou. ly nf returning them.''
i • teachina in the public chool
Bee,·i. -"Three
profe or
at of Barberton, i Yi iting her parin our at at the lecture."
ent ·. ReY. and :\Ir . echri t of
Iletzler-'·You
and Jacoby a nd Plum treet ..
who el e?"
Prof. and :Mr . J. F. mith, '01
Beal-"\Vhy
are women like and ·10. of Reynold buro- were
facts?"
\ \' e, ten·ille Yi itors o,·er unday.
Conver e-·'It
is becau e they
Mr. and :\Ir . F. 0. Clement of
are stubborn thing ?"
Dayton are Yi iting Mr . lem"Pancandie
at Day' Bakery." ent and Mr. and Mr .
. E.

I

Grill-"Thi
book ays there Fouts.
are time when a girl i not a girl.
The four year old child of Rev.
A. R. Hendrick on, 01 of Park\Vhen i that?"
Druhot- 'I uppose when she ersburg, \ .
a., was brought
is a little sulky."
here aturday for burial.
Joke very carce thi week.
Everybody to enou on account
of examination . Even "Big"
Lambert i
omewhat effected.
Phinney-"!
love a condition
of the will?"
Dr. herrick-"Really
I don't
know, :\Ir. Phinney."
"Doughnuts

at Day's Bakery."

LOCALS.

G. F. Leichliter

returned to
hi home Friday evening where
he ha a aood po ition awaiting
him.
The Otterbein Qnartet furni bed the :\1u ic at the Farmer ' Intitute Jan. 2:i and 26.
A big box of good thing to
eat has added much to the happine ·s of ha . Patter on.
ome
of hi: friend were al
privileged to sample the delicacie .

. V. Roop is the delegate
from the hri tian Endeavor ociety to the county option and
law enforcement convention at
olumbu .
Remember that Hamilton Holt
said a girl admires bra button
more than diamond hirt tud .
\Vhat about bras tie pins?

EXCHANGE

REVIEW

WILLIAMS'BAKERY

Ice CreamParlor
HOT SODA

ICE CREAM SODA

Lady Finsers, Doushnuts, and Fruit Cakes,

Box Chocolates, Home Made Candies.

THE DUNN-TAFT
CO.
COL.UMBUS,

OHIO

New Spring Neckwear
For Young Ladie ·.
SHOWER BOWS with satin rose buds as pendants are among the
newest-Order by mail.

The Ribbon Department
will takelspecial orders for all orts of !?ew. bows, Carsage
Theatre~Caps of gold lace withbordered satm roses.

Flowers,

THEDUNN-TAFT
CO.
COLUMBO!',

OHIO.

NOTES
MILLER & RITTER

Chee 1\1. \ Vo in an article on
" hine e civilization"
found in
the January
is ue of " ide
Light " uphold the better ide
of Chine e life. He ay that the
hine e, like other people, have
thei1- fault but that the dark
ide of Chine e civilization
is
u ually held up before the gaze
of foreio-n countrie . In
hina
a man' wealth and power cannot
win him re pect until he has
pr ven him elf to be de en·ino-.
The opening of the new Men·s
building at Ohi
tate took P.lace
Jan. 20. · even teen hundred people were pre ent.
tudent
ot
the
niver ity are to be congratulated upon the advantage thu
placed before them.
.-\. F. Baker of Oberlin college
has been picked for ti1e ail.\ merican track team.
All athletic relation haYe been
vered between
berlin and
hio \Ye leyan. Thi i a r· ult
of the inability of the two chool
to ati factorily arranae football
matter with each ther.

TheUp-to-DatePharmacy
NorthStateStreet.
YOUR PATRONAGEIS SOLICITED.

©rr,ftiefer Stubio <to.
99. 201

~ARTISTIC

TH HIGH

TEET

PHOTOGRAPHY

i 'Ju t alittle better tlian tile best"'
PECIAL RATE TO Tt:DENT

COLVMBVS,O.

We Frame Pictures of all kinds-RIGHT

the Lincoln Legion unday, Feb. ,
12_ Thi make their work Yery
heaYv durino- the forepart of thi ·
week. Dr. Ru ell ha a ked the
A fine Chocolate 20 cts. lb .
tudent who are able, to help in
Delicious Whipped Cream and
ealin and addre in<Ypackaae ·.
.\ny one who can contribute an Assorted Chocolates, the 40c kind,
hour r more in thi way Tue day -at 25c lb.
-ATor \V edne day i a ked to report
Student Help.
to Dr. Ru ell. Any uch aid will
The nti- aloon Leao-ue Print-, be reo-arded a a love offerin<Yaling ~ tabli ~1111ent
i ~u ily eno-ao-- thou~ 1 a compen ation of fifteen
New Art supplies just arrived.
ed m end111g out literature for cent an hour will be given.

Special

Dr. Keefer's

